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FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE 

FIELD SQUARED ANNOUNCES RELEASE OF MOBILE APPLICATIONS 
DEVELOPMENT PLATFORM FEATURING POWERFUL BACK-OFFICE INTEGRATION 

Code-free Mobile Application Builder Extends Business Systems to the Field for  
Utilities, Oil & Gas and Field Service Companies 

DENVER, CO, June 3, 2015 – Field Squared (www.fieldsquared.com), a leader in mobile 
application development solutions, today announced Version 2.0 of its Mobile Applications 
Development Platform. This cloud platform empowers field mobility and provides 
enormous efficiency gains for Utilities, Oil & Gas and Field Service companies. 

Current methods for mobilizing a field workforce use mobile versions of back-office systems 
such as Customer Relationship Managers (CRM), GIS, SAP®, Outage Management Systems 
(OMS), Salesforce® or SQL/Oracle® databases. These systems are not typically optimized for 
mobility and can be very inflexible. In fact, according to Field Service News, “21% of service 
organizations admitted to having to fit the way they work around their software.” 

Field Squared solves this problem with a mobile front-end platform that extends any back-
office business system to the field, while enabling complete customization of field forms. 
Two-way connections to back-office systems, data blending and workflow creation happens 
easily through a drag and drop integration designer. No coding required. Version 2.0 of the 
Mobile Applications Development Platform includes: 

• Back-office integration with two-way synchronization with SAP, SQL, Oracle, GIS 
and QuickBooks Online® 

• Drag and drop smart forms designer for creating complex data capture screens 
and workflows 

• Photo capture & markup 
• Automatic data conflict detection and version management, both online & offline 
• Work orders created in the field and work order management 
• Asset management & tracking 
• Scheduling, dispatching and route optimization 
• GPS Tracking of teams and users 
• Vehicle tracking, maps & GIS capabilities 
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“Extending back-office work and customer management systems to the field, as enabled by 
solutions such as Field Squared, empowers the mobile workforce with critical information,” 
said Sumair Dutta, Chief Customer Officer at The Service CouncilTM. “This accelerates 
customer issue resolution, improves the customer experience, and ultimately increases 
customer satisfaction.” 

According to Field Technology Magazine’s Field Mobility 2015 Report, the top criteria for 
selection of Mobile Workforce Management Software is 1) Ability to integrate with current 
back-office systems, 2) Ability to work untethered or without connectivity, and 3) User 
Interface and ability to map to workflow. Field Squared addresses all of these criteria in an 
easy to use, drag and drop mobile applications development platform. 

 

About Field Squared 
Field Squared is passionate about developing software that helps businesses, operations 
personnel and field technicians thrive. Their Mobile Applications Development Platform is 
beautifully designed, easy to use and requires no code development.  

Field Squared is an associated member of the National Rural Electric Coop Association 
(NRECA). For more information, or to schedule a demonstration please visit 
www.fieldsquared.com, or call 1-877-737-0309. 

Visit Field Squared: 

 Milsoft User Conference, June 9-11, 2015 - Arlington, TX 
 American Public Power Association (APPA) National Conference, June 5-10, 2015, 

Minneapolis, MN 
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